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Semester System Takes Campus by Surprise
-

Governor May Request "k Da"ci"g
$720,000 for San Jose

Department Heads Take
"Varied Views on Change

California Governor Goodwin Knight is expected to request
money for two SJS construction projects when he makes his budget
public Feb. I, according to E. S. Thompson, business manage r.
The request will be for $650,000 library completion work and $70,000
for a railer. Thompson explained
that the library completion is not
the same as the addition for which
plans were drawn recently.
For financing purposes, the library remaining to be constructed
was divided into an addition and
completion. Money has already
Health Funds
been appropriated for the addiIf an experimental program lion. The requested $650.000 is to VOL 42
which will be tried out at San complete the, library
will contain
Thu addit
Diego State College next year is
successful. San Jose State may pi ostly offiies, according to
some day participate in a plan for Thompson :end the completion is
far retelling rooms. Ile also stalstate-supported health services,
that he did not think oork
according to Joe H. West. deati, of
on the addition uould begin unstudents.
til the
eN a as granted I or
The plan, which would offer completion Ulf the building.
health services uniformly avail’Ile stated that -111,1., is a Ners
able at all state colleges, already good chance" that the m tin
has been accepted by the state would be appropriated for the Ii..
college presidents. West said.
projects. Although the governor
Services beyond the minimum is expected to make his budget
furnished by the state would he public Feb. 1, Thompson pointed
borne by the students through a out that the legislature does not
state fee. This would include the meet until hlarch 1 to vote on the
prevention and doctoring of minor governor’s requested monies.

The shock of the sudden news that San Jose State will change to
the semester system in the fall of 1955 hit the campus yesterday and
died slowly as division chairmen and department heads begain looking to the future and discussing the troubles that the new system will

The SiIS iitension sers ice
((V 4-6414, Ext. 239) will offer
ners« in folk dancingtor
Yalenclitenta-) schools, starting today at 3:30 p.m. Clov.e. 55 ill
meet at Fremont Elementary
school auditorium. 1337 Fremont sc. santa Clara, according to the college public relations office.
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San Diego State was chosen for
the experimental plan, West said,
because that college , has a new
health building and other adequate facilities. He stated that
none, of the other state colleges
received a budget increase for
added health services.
Possibility of the plan being
approved for the other slate colleges will await the outcome of
the San Diego experiment. West
emphasized.

Council Meets
This Afternoon
On the agenda for the second
Meeting of the Student Council
this afternoon is the approval ol
four new members of the Freshman Camp committee.
The appointees are Betty Dwyer. Rich Lindsey, Sue Chapman and
Bill Dublin. They will serve during 1954-55.
The council also is e-xisected to
take up again A request from the
10Citi Infantile Paralysis Assn. to
holda March of Dimes drive on
campus. The request was tabled
at last seeek’s meeting

Menendez Announces
Tourney Cancellation
Boxing Coach Julie :Menendez
announced that the All-Colle ge
boxing tournament scheduled for
Friday has been cancelled.
The coach explained that since
the first dual meet came earlier ,
in the season this year, it already
has been determined who is the.’
representative in each class The -

km? itimi? ttee
Students us mimic to be members of the Freshman Camp corn -I
roiltep are urged to submit theii.
applications to the ASH office in
the Student Union before ’230
p,m. todey, according to Bill Eck-;
ert, ASB vice president.
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Student meow rate tickets still
go on sale again today’ in the Library Arch in an effort to meet
the 3000 mark set lw local theater
owners. Bill Eckert. committee
chairman, announeed yesterday,
"We need at least 1000 more
sales this quarter," Eckert said If,
the project, now in its suit nit
quarter of operation. falls
of the goal, theater e.o Her. -s hi
not offer the, reduced rat..
next quarter, according to Eckert.,
The 5(1 cent cards entitle the
holder to discounts %s hall range
from 20 to 80 cents on each shoo
Members of the Rally commit te.
will sell the tickets under the ill.
rection of Bob Lindsey.
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Bob
scalated Men Students \ esterda
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veil I iii’r position
college
lin the Student Union. accia ding to
annual tournament is held for the i AMS President Dave Pantoskey.
to an ro tow helming vote at :iespurpose of selecting first team I
other officers present were Rot. oidau afternoren’s meeting of the
members of the varsity
1Kennedy. \lee president, 13111 Vial. execor.\. 111-1ald 1if the. flails 11411The tournament was origin- , secretary, and [fob I adden, treas- ,nuttce Jolly has been sere mi.. as
I
1111"1.
ally scheduled for Jan. 9, but
assistant N efl leader
They looked over constitutions, . . F.he board also voted to allow
that date stale postponed in or- !
der to allots the boxing team ’ from the AMS organization at st talents on first probation io run
I VLA and the SJS Associated’ for assitant cheer leaders on !tie
more time to prepare for their
Women Stedents Kt 011Pfirst dual meet, which took
crendi Ii, in that they will give up
place Saturday against the UMI neir posts if the should CO on
teraity of Idaho.
second probation ’MO ;11141’11141,!.
The’
The Spartans, who were imwill he elected along with the aspressive in pounding out a 6-2,
NI. Bride. local business sistants to meet such is necessity
victory over Idaho. us-ill meet Cal , man, will ,i,r-ak tonight at 8 re- i; it should arise
Poly, 1952 F’CI champs, Jan. 28’ clock at the Student Y on "Budd Assist ant Nell leadets. a cornin San Luis Obispo
miner chairman. ewe chairmen.
-homy"
McBride spoke at a ks-al chap- and two lepresentatives-at-laree
The next home meet for Julie.
:Menendez’ squad is Monday. Feb ; tr r last year during Religion and well I.- elected at a g,neral m, -.-t2, when they battle the University Lifi Week. said Jini Martin. l’XI‘e- 1 mg of the Rally committee toi Wive secretary of the Student Y. . night at 8 o’clock in Room 39.
of Nevada.
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British Author
To Speak Here
Rom Landau, Hi it ish author and
traveler, is to speak on "What
Is at Stake in North Africa?"
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. in the’
Morris Dailey auditorium,
Landa u, author of some 28
books, is internationally acknowledged as the leading authority on
Morocco. A life-long student of
Arab and Islamic affairs Landau
.nsively in the
has travelled exte
Middle East.
During World War II he volunteered for the Royal Air
Force where he became an air gunner in bombers. Later on he
us-as a member of the Arah committee of the Intelligence Department in the Fifteign office
In London, For the last the
years, hourver, be has concentrated exclusively on Morocco
and Moroccan affairs.
In 1952-53 he toured the United
States. lecturing at many of the
colleges and universities, among
which Was San Jose State.
For many years Landau has spe.
cialized on philosophical and religious subjects, and his "God Is
My Adventure." now in its 15th
edition, is a famous international
best-seller,
Landau is to return next week
oben he will lecture on "Compar:Ito, Religions "
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maladies and disorders. The plan
also provides that the colleges
would meet particular service
needs through a subsidy provided
by a local organization, such as
the Student Body,
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Alpha Omicron Pi Aeronautics Dept. Gets Surplus
Comes Out on Top Propellor Tester, Jet Parts
In Sorority Grades

Thi. Aeronautics department is i magnetos to be used for licier:sporting a new supply of surplus! ning instruction in magnetos.
equipment today due to the efforts ! Leonard bought some late airof Thomas E. Leonard, assistant craft jet engine parts at Alameda
Naval Air Station Friday. Many
professor of aeronautics.
Biggest catch in the surplus of thr parts are the latest. "at
equipment was a Hamilton Stand- least as far as the Navy is conard Ilvdromatic propeller gover- cerqed." Leonard said.
nor test stand, a device for simulating conditions of change of propeller pitch in flight. The machine
Willard E. Schmidt, head of the
is required before an aeronautics
recently returned
school can be given certification Police school,
from San Diego where he served
as a mechanic’s school.
After picking up some larger on an oral board for the promotion
captains in the
items in Sacramento Thursday. of lieutenants and
Leonard visited Grant Tech to ob- San Diego Police department.
While in the southern part of
tain some special hand -made tools
that shcool no longer could use. the state, Schmidt toured various
These tools included some old junior colleges to aid in the evaluation of their police school programs.

Alpha Omicron Pi holds the
highest sorority grade average for
:fall quarter with a 1.7501, accordI ing to Dean of Women Helen Dimmick. The total grade average of
the ten campus sororities was
1.6863, Dean Dimmick said.
Other sororities in order of
grade average are Kappa Alpha
Theta. 1.7330; Sigma Kappa,
1.7337; Kappa Kappa Gamma,
1.7218.
Delta Gamma, 1.7031; Gamma
Phi Beta, 1.6868; Alpha Chi Omega, 1.6512; Alpha Phi, 1.6506; Chi
omega, 1.6219; and Delta Zeta.
1 6096.
Fraternity grade averages will
TOM McCLELL4NDBus. Mgr. he released Tuesday in the SparNELSON WADSWORTHEditor
tan Daily
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Coffee in Lillipuf

rh, ter,ent raise ,n coffee at the Coop is a farce. We were
under the impression that the Coop charged seven cents for coffee
because they served it in thimbles. Now we learn that Bessie has
upped the price of cream and South America has squeezed the last
drop nut of the Spartan Board with coffee bean bills.
We learned the other day that a cup of coffee ranges in price
from five to ten cents in ordinary restaurants (sometimes they charge
IS cents in the swankier spots). But at least you get a cup of coffee.
In the Coop they servo coffee in -Dallas Ware," which, even though
from ’re SIAS, is not the -biggest- cup in creation.
We even would venture to say that the Coop serves the "small cup of coffee we’ve ",,’r r,nrrs Gulliver h -id it so good?
Something Wrong With the Troops?

Schmidt Returns

Home Ec Teachers
Visit Sacramento

First Meeting Set
For Alumni Group
A I til nI Mtn., announe the first iniating of a new
alumni chapter now IsItey, 4)rganfor the Salinas and .Moriterey
,ziri
irea, according to Miss Peggy Major, executive siar, tary of the
college alumni :1,,itemtion.
A dintier-tneetur.: is scheduled
tor Jan. 21. at 8 p.m. at Cerrito’s
in Monte,’’
Dr Arthur C. Hein ;en Jr, president of the alumni
assr.wiation, ail! address the group.
In. Arturo B F’allico, professor of
philosophy, ss ill be guest speaker.
This will be the fourth SJS
rhaptir to have been orwithin one year. Miss Major said Other areas where committee, are meeting and preparations are being made for chapters
are in Merced, San Luis Obispo
and Santa Clara counties.

Dr. Margaret C. Jones, head of
the Home Economics department,
will lead a three -person delegation
of San Jose State at the first
meeting of the newly-organised
Council for Home Econom it’
Teacher Education in California.
Miss Katherine Young and Miss
Anna Lou Lose, teachers of home
economics. will accompany Dr.
Jones to Sacramento State College for the meeting which will he
held January 22 and 23.

TI.

- - NOW

Apparent apathy on the part of students, even the leaders, has
left the Thrust and Parry column relatively blank this quarter. We
are not infallible and sincerely attempt to print any letters to the
editor, provided they are in good taste, abide by the libel laws of
the State of California, are not more than 250 words in length, and
include Ilse sender’s ASB number and signature.
Irate student leaders have stopped the editor on campus and
pointed out various things in the Spartan Daily’s editorial columns
that they vigorously resent. They are indignant, flabbergasted, and
yet the Thrust and Parry box in the newsroom remains empty. We
are not adverse to criticism and are willing to accept it without La
choler.
We invite, even challenge, students with gripes, yens to Wit*,
Th.’ 1974 La Torre will be on
of drums to beat to cubmit Thrust and Parry’s.
; sale tomorrow at a booth locative/
A little corporal told his company commander in Korea while in the Library Arch. according to
back, -Something’s wrong with the troops, sir: they’re not griping the La Torre sales staff.

Torre Booth
Open rfoinorrow

’my mate

Senior Pictures

fft

f’.1 %doming senea, alio have
not hail individual ’,alines taken
for inefiesiiin in the 1054 yearbook
will ta photographed in a group
Frirtas at :i NI pin ii, hunt of the
main entrance to the Women
gym. Jim Cottrell. editor of the
I
Torre Gradattle Seetirat. an
notmeed vesterdie.

ENDS

State Cleaners
No better cleaning at any price !
Same day service at no
extra cost!

All work done in
our own plant
ALTERATIONS end REPAIRS

53 W. SAN FERNANDO

SATURDAY

RITA HAYWORTH

"MISS SADIE THOMPSON"
"FIVE ANGLES ON MURDER"

No eel ovet lid if
40 good!

The honth will be Marked by a
six-foot replica of the 45 r.p.m.
record which will be included in
the yearbook.
Cost for the yearbook is $6,
which may be paid in full, or a
copy of the La Torre may be reserved by making a $3 deposit.
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"CHINA VENTURE"
-GUN FURY --Rock Hudson
In Technicolor

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
The SARATOGA THEATRE resumes
porary 04 seoturing tom+. arid "ART"
films during first half of each smelt
oteeNeyt Janeety. You can drive I.
Sorritoge in 20 minute% REDUCED
STUDENT RATES lring ASI sr Theatre
Identifiction Crd
WED th., SAT

’All The Brothers Were Valiant’
Tchnicolor
SCANDAL AT SCOURIE Tch

I’m NOT ANY FACE 7 I’M AN
HONEST- TO -GOODNESS. LAW
ABIDING L iON P.’ IN FACT.
PRESIDENT OF
THE LioN5
CLUB ov ahAvenwo,
’,trey Yossar..fr

........ Plu
DRAMA
[COMPELLING
One of The Screen’s Most DISTINGUISHED Actors!

PAUL
MUNI

"STRANGERS ON THE PROWL"

STARTS
SUNDAY

STUDIO

THEATRE
CY 2-6771
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Job Mart
5". oral hundred teaching pos
lavas are open in San Diego etc
mentary and secondary schools
Miss Doris K. Robinson. director
of teacher placement, announced
recently.
Graduating seniors may sign up
now in the Placement office. Room
100. to receive more information
and to be interviewed later in the
quarter.
Copies of the study "Employfluent Trends for College and University Graduates in Business and
Industry for 1954," are now available to students and faculty.
The survey, compiled from information released by 216 business
concerns, includes a report of the
number of graduates hired by various companies last year, starting
salaries and the need for technical
and non -technical men this year as
compared to last

Semester Change
Surprises SJS

Banoles,
. tl , Baubles - sAC .1leetino
Discussed Tonight

r
Eta Epsilon. Home Economic,
society, will have its first Meeting
of the new year tonight. highlighted by guest speaker Miss
Evelyn Davis of San Mateo
The meeting. scheduled for 7:30
p.m. In Room 14, will feature Miss
Davisfunctional" approach to
jewelry and the jewtlry
trade.
Non-members are vrelconie.

I

Big-Little Sister Party TodaY.
AWS Invites Fre.limait Girl.

Group (Fran Is

Police Fraternity
lects Officers

Excess t n its

Chi Pi Sigma, police fraternity.
elected officers last week to fill
the presidency and vice presidency
It’ll vacant by Bob McCorkle and
Stan Treshnell.
The new officers include Winston Dahl, president; Tom NagenDr. Heath said that a list of
sast, vice president; Gerry Gruwell, house manager; Chuck Bu- those who must reduce their procher, publicity chairma n, and grams has been posted outside the.
George Payton, rushing chairman. Registrar’s office.

Julie Bennett. : - . .. A uil:.ey 11,-,st,s:
,
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/Sit .atita Rosa
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niumber of lihranansh ;
and Mrs Frances Et teiss
rianstup whoo; major
the Conferenee of Al.
Education Assn of Cala.
School Library Assn re..
Santa Rosa hist Tht, -.1
Sat urday

The Cove
DANCING 1

DIFFERENT SANDWICHES
between the best bread
in town from
LOUIS’ BAKERY
180 W. St. James
EACH SANDWICH
DIFFERENT and EXCITING!
Special of the Week
HAM SALISBURY

id
in
tvel

a.m.

148 N. 3rd

EAGLE’S HALL

eaturing

"THE

San Jose

TOWNSMEN"

SPECIAL: Half-price this week -end to Theta Chi
and Delta Gamma

S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE

hat
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That I had on Luckiss,tbougbargument
the carton!
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When you come right down to it,
smoke for one simple reason . . enitiN:ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
M

Herring
Georgia Lee
it
A.
Colorado

Two facts explain why Ltiekies taste
Lucky Strike
better. First. L.S./h1 F. T.
means fine tobacco . . light, mild, good tasting tobacco. Second. Luckies are actually made better to taste better . . .
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment yon get tioni
better taste, and only from bettei taste,
Be HappyGo Lucky. Get a pack oi a
carton of better -tasting Luckies today.
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Every Friday and Saturday Night

LOST
Blue birikninie ring near the
Big Dipper. lf found, call Florence,
CY 2-7403,

Like It!

,
:

College Students Only

’WANTED
Male -to sham apartrnient ’with 3.
1 b14xk from men’s gym. $21.25 a
month. 152 E. San Salvador St.
Mate student tcTshare apartment
With 3 others. 269 S. 3rd St. or
call CY 2-5497.
Male student. To share fur:
nished apartment with one other
student. Inquire after 3:30 p.m.
529 S. 4th St. Apt. No: 5_
Soy to *bare apartment with
Iwo others. 410 E. San Fernando
St. Apt. No. 1.

IT’S CRAZEE !
No Other Floc*

’

Librana-s: !is depar
Ntarjori,
th

COME TO

Leal Leads AES

NORD’S

FOR !MINT
--Nire clean, warm rooms for
men students. With own kitchen.
125 a tripsth. 380 S. 9th St.
-La;ge npstairs apt. nesr college,
low rent, selling household furnishings. ’Phone CY 5-2686.
Mate students. Completely furnished single and double rooms.
Kitchen, supply linen, $25 each a
month. 633 S. 5th St. CY 2-0701.
Vot -risen. The best -monis in
kitchen privileges.
town with
$22.50 a month. 567 S. 8th St.

SP.klITAN DAII.T

Social Affair.. committee will
meet t. llllll rrow night in ft.,-,nm
1E: at 1’ p.m. After a short ho iness meeting the group %s ill go
to the ceramics lab in the fhb.Group singing a duet and a!
nes.; wing to work on decorapantomime by Barbara Fischer,
lion,. for Wintermist. Activity
shots for La Torre will be taken.
head the list of entertainment for
Plans for %%intermit-I are near- I the Associated Women students’
ing completion escept for work : Big -Little Sister pat - t!. tots
to
. held
on decoratloast and posters.
!today in Room 24. aceonling to
Bt ity Wiser. chairman
The party which will begin at
14 30 p m . is open to all women ’
students, she said
The officers of the year will be
I
introduced and the quarter’s acStudents whose petitions to car- tivities will be announced at the.
ry excess programs have been de- ! party.
nied must cut down their study
The committee chairmen include;
loads by Friday, according to Dr.: Suzanne Coffey. entertainment.
Harrison Heath, college testing of- Margaret %Vaggener. name tags::
ficer.

Of the students who petitioned
to carry excess units. Heath remarked, 100 were denied perms Milford Leal was elected pitsi- sion. The committee on renewing
dent of Alpha Eta Sigma. ac- the petitions was headed by Dr
countant’s honor society,
in a Heath and Dr Charles Purdy
(Continued from Page 1)
it definitely has been accepted." meeting held Thursday at Mari Dr. Carl Duncan, Science depart_ film: hall.
Other officers include Ralph
ment head, said.
Hekman, first vice president; Glo"It seems that all the (Mewsria Nunes, second vice president:
sion should have been made
TRY OUR
Wanda Baker, recording seers’prior to the acceptance. Now the
MILK SHAKES
thing to do is to use the plan tar y Tad St,,kigahama. corresponding svcretary; and Don Dennis.
to the best advantage."
105 E. san Fernando
"There will be no major differ- treasurer.
ence in the operation of the Engineering department as a result of
the shift," Dr. Ralph Smith, Engineering and Aeronautics Division chairman, said.
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COELEGE SMOKERS PREFER LOCKIES
A comprehensive survey based on
31.000 student interviews and supervised In college professors -shows that
smokers m college% from roast to comt
prefer 1.to Item to ail other brand.’ The
No 1 reason: Lucking’ bitter tans!

45c
COPS

CRAZEE
CAFE
134 E. SANTA CLARA
Near Fourth

rise AINEOICAN TOACCO

COMMAS.

WCKIES TASTE BETTER !ES/
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Chuck Adkins TKO’s
Raiders Drop Fifth Straight; Underwood in .Third
-e1:1

\ 11%11 L

pie, bouts. said that "Adkins
Its BOR
kept right on top of me. When he
Chuck Adkins showed signs of
hit me with his first hard right.
..treatness last night when he my face seemed to bulge up. I
Its
111..s1 EKTON
knocklitt
preilided i
couldn’t see anything."
’.IePherson’s eager.; (honin the thud ’outlet ever Jisse
k ei e:,a her elosie last night when
-He just kept coming after me."
etc rwooit in Rabe Glittin’F March
they were edged hy Fresno State.
the
went on. V.
Underwood
so.58. in the. Bulldogs’ new Tni;. of Dimes boxing program in the
referee would break us apart, he
Civic
Auditorium.
non.
a
in
hen dollar gymnasium
Under-weed who has met the would pounce right on top of me.
conference game
The foss mar kcd San Jose’s world’s best, said in his dressing After a clinch. I should have gone
fifth straight setback. Four of room immediately after the bout right after him. but I was too con their losses hasp been by the mar- that "Adkins ranks among the best
fd
he said.
stare of three or less points. The that I have ever faced, This in Gulden Raideis were using this as eludes Jimmy Caller. and Sandy
a warm-up tilt for their encounter Saddler. who are new boxing
champions." the bruised eteran
with Stanford Saturday night
Carroll Williams. Sparta’s all- from Detroit added.
mist guard candidate, tallied ’!fl
The bout was Adkins’ all the
marker. to cop high I" cult
way. He looked quick and cool in
288-90 Park Ave. CV 5-9215
ors for the eening. Dun Beeline, the first round. sending Under Free Parking in Rear
U rsno lervi.ord. se as runner- wood to his corner with a battered
up registering 19 digits. Bred face. In the second round, the lot- !
lucal forn:ird, deposited mer San Jose State ring star had
II In thr spartans’ 1sing
Underwood dazed several times hy
throwing beautiful combinations
fort. Bob 111nrianta had IS.
The Washington Square hoop- to the bah- and head.
steis saw their early 13-4 lead
Chuck opened up in the third
o...liah. :is the fast -breaking Bull_ round and had I7ndemood almost
polled Op to trail by a slim in a defenseless position when
el the conclusion of the ini- Referee Jack Silva moved in to
-tariZa
halt the contest.
Am n & Bob
F resno knotted the contest at
..I was just lucky tonight, I
21-21 with five minutes remaining guess." said Adkins in his
dress in the second period when Dale, ing room after the fight.
CY 5-2502
At ambel. who tallied 10 points.’
(’buck stated that he was happy
lav-in From there the lead’
416 W. San Carlos
,.! hands duringa
the qurtet. to be back in San Jose and to
See his friends and teachers ;it
Bulldogs eked ahead, 28San Jose State.
. at ball time.
"My only regret to my friends1
liondirnia connected on a 25,d field goal at the beginning of was that the fight lasted only
Where college students gather
third period ro send the Spar- three rounds," the popular Chuck
is ahead 29-28 From that point stated. "Maybe next time when I
for that cup of coffee in
.1 the lea -ails led through the appear in San Jose it will last it
between classes
.uarter until Rolland Todd sank little’ longer."
Und,rwood. a veteran of copy
field goal for Flesno with three
milt,: remaining to tie the seorr
o
Hieltn. TOI’ Hansen and
ASK No. ?97I 5% iii’,
I tondanza all made field goals in
Coffee & 1)011111. for Tsso
I
time remaining to send San
ahead ll It ;it the i-rid of the
Open 6:30 to 4:30
t,1
Across from Campus
’’t talle-eltase" cagers reon Fourth Street
371
51
EST
SAN CARLOS
tained their lead through the
last smarter until Bodine sank a
huuk %vith Is,..
left (is
send Fresno ahead. .17-36. BeiCorona Underwood
Royal Remington
dhle then a ci dell three free
Ihrens as the all%lotle. Spartan%
forded him in futile attempts tie
regain the hall.
Den Kiosset made a pair of
chard) siva,: to -iit the margin
ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
to 60-7)S silt II 50 seconds to go.
Fresno flop. the hall and spoiled
Used Standard & Portable Machines For Sale
sparto’s hopes (Cl ending their losEst. 1900
-Easy Nyman? Plan
oiv sneak at four games.

Williams Scores 20 Points
I ’oot ball Dates Conflict;
*.i)artans Still Looking
bl Athletic Director Bill Hubbard to fill San
s Oct. 16 football date apparently will not materialize.
Hubbard said yesterday that he recently has been in contact
’,eorqe Wtotr. director of atheltics at New Mexico University,
, the needed home opponent.
.
alter its sched%Tesler, into Oli
lir.%sesei 01
on
al ; p
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ROBERT LAWS

CLARK BROS.

PRINTING

1 1

III Itl:%1:11

CALLISON’S
SPARTAN INN

NORDS
Finest Shakes
in Son Jose

THURSDAY SPECIAL
Italian

TYPEWRITERS

Dinner

For Rent

$1.00
c.erved with soup. salad, chicken or breaded veal cutlets,
spaghetti or ravioli, vegetable, antipasto, bread and
butter, coffee, and dessert.
I ARGF PORTIONS, SERVED FAte,111 Y STYLE

Open I I 00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sal. end Sun. to

9:30

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CV 4-5045

Startling Values
%.\

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
1;ditie!.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Free Parking Next Door

nigh
Spar
Jan.

601

on

B Best burger your money can
U

G Get

From S1.11S op

buy

Underselling all other eating establishments

R Readymade

USE OUR WEDDING
I AY AWAY

burgers. No waiting

a bargain every day of the week

Canvas Panels
Outdoor Sketching Easels

32 95 and 33 95

E

Enjoyment in every burger

Sketching Stools

R Really!!

Sketch loses for
Oil Painting

S

Burgers are only I80

Satisfaction in every burger

Small Deposit Holds Any Item!

.$

2

LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

BACKROOM

16 WEST SAN ANTONIO (Between First and Market)
OPEN I HURSDA i N ..HTS T11.

B,
I
in
thci
in F

the
Pia
Joe’

Der-i
Corr

rep
sta’

Basketball loagtii games got
iter way last sevek. and nun-,
league games still IN. played to- ,
night, according to Joyce Erick-.ear basketball manager.
The (eel low cog teams will play
it I p m Shooting Stars ss.Greeli
Iloros and the Pivntiiers es Gams
At k it rn the slate shows
House
Itilizer Hall and Ali.),
a ’hi
1.aftalla Phi 11’,, !
11,-(1,11.,1 tee lel.e.i at 9 ii.ni
1!, .1 11,a, es
Soil;
1’31,

4114.1.1:j.)1

/Cr:\

24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6838
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FIRST and KEYES

FOURTH and JULIAN
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